










Underlying both of Zrs points is a criticism of the theorc
opment of thls organizaEion r.rhich gets right to the hear! of
LeninisE principles of revolutionary organization. It has bc
to arrive at thc recognition that socialist consciousness doc
organically f-r-om the proletarian mass struggle, but is the fr
scientific knovledge of the bourgeois intelligentsia. But, I
knouledge of r/hat? [ngels te1ls us, in no uncerfarn Eerms: \-
scientific socialism from utopian socialism (vhich is also th
product of bourgeois ltnoruledge), is ti.at it is based on the p
historlcal reallty of the prcoltariat, it is based on the exi
practical mission of the proletariat.

Secondly, chat is the bearing of Lhis theoretical knowleclg
the prolcrarjrfT ns llai:(isr L)r. ry n:lccs exlIicit, from the
Feuerbach" dctrn to "ilhere do Correct Ideas Cone From?r' it is
real, historical prcrletaiiaE as a guide to action in changrinl
Any e)itraction of this lcnor.rledge fron the practice of proletJ
converts it bacl! into bourgeois conEemplative knor.rledge.

lihat, thcn, is our role? ile are vehicles of theory, not s
of theory. orir tasl! is to brin8 rheor_y to Ehe object of that
proletariat. r\nd V: do Ehis by education among the advanced
inteIlectualll' clcveloping menrbers of the proletarldt, Ile arr
ian intellectuals Ly virtue of s]'stematic interaction with ill
proletarians, The unlversal truth of llarxism-Leninism only ll
material forcr: rrhen it is grasped by the rnasses, and iL rri11
by ttre m3sscs vhen it is presented not only as universal tru
ccncrete fr':d pra3tical truth as r.re11. The socialist-ninded j,
gains kncvlcJge of that concrete and practical fruth by invol
proletarian strlggle, an involvment \lltich tal(es the form of d
contacE r/iLh tir,r nosC advanced members of the c1ass.

For Uirat i! ultirnately most crucial in fornring the party i
the theDr:eti::1. distincti.on betueen the socialist movement al.i
taneous novene:1t, but the fu11, dialectical relationship (inc
not limited io that distinction) bcL\/een socialist theory anrl
nass strugg.r-". lecause the origin of the tr.ro r.rere distinct, ,

that our gorl :s Eo lieep thern distinctl preparing for a part.
nay mean erphasizing theoretical training; but in no way shou
!/ithdrer;t.1 from .rractical interaction lrith the advanced r..rorlcr,,
"tvithdrar.rai" is precisely the ternr being usecl by some comrade
of the Com:lrrnic t League forum, from r.rhich r,re rre in some sense,
our guidance, can hardly lead us to such a strategy.

I/hat is the term for the error r.rhich sonre comr:rrtpq if n^r
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